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Thursdays
7:00 ~Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Coop

| er, Mr. an} Mrs. Robert Wilson,
| Mr, and Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Tur-
ner are entertaining at the Mau-
ney home on East Gold street at
a poolside party ‘honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin M. Allen, Jr.

6:30- American Legion Auxil-
iary picnic at the American [Le-
gion building. Girls’ State pro-
gram.
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Fridays
8:00 The wedding of Miss

Donna Hawks and Calvin Huff-
man in Antioch Baptist church,
Grover,

Mondays :
| "6:30 — Junior Woman's Club
| family night picnic at the home
| of Mrs. Cal Fisher,
| Mondays

T . 8:00-Cincle 5 of (First Pres.
O Mexico | byterian church at the home of

: | Mrs. R. H. Webb, 402 West
BABARA SIPE— with cut social | Mountain street,

] Barbara Sipe left June| 7:30—Circle 1 of [First Pres-

for Pueblo, Mexico, where | byterian church at the home of
will be attending summer Mrs. Charles [Neisler at 401

until August 21st. Bar | Phifer road.
bara is the daughter of Mr. and ! Wednesdays
Mrs. Junius F, Sipe who reside 10 a, m.—Circle 3 of First Pres-
on Route 1. Her grandmother is | byterian church at the home of
Mrs. G. P. Dixon of Clover, S. C. iMrs. P. G. Padgett, 605 North

During her nine-wee stay, | Piedmont avenue.

Miss. Sipe will take courses in | :
anthropology, sociology, anid | .
Spanish conversation at. the | Neighbors
University of the Americas.| .
Classes will be held Monday| Entertain
through Thursday, leaving the |
a for sightseeing evcur- (At Party

¢ sions. Credit for the courses will |
transfer to the University of | 1

North Carolina where she fis a |[JT» who were married June 21st
rising sophomore. Attending|in St. Matthew's Lutheraned on a four-year Reynolds | church, were honoreg June 19th

scholarship, she plans to major| @t a party at the home of Mr. anit

   

      BARBARA SIPE

Barbara Sipe

18th
SI

 

school

 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin M. Allen,

J

» in Spanish and Latin American Mrs. D. E.Tate

studies, | Entertaining with the Tates
Miss Sipe graduated from |Were Mayor and ‘Mrs, John [H.

, West Wecklenbung high school| Moss, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Davies,

in Charlotte, N. C. Class of '70.| Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McClure and
She ranked first in her class MT. and Mrs. Ben T. Goforth.
numbering 452 students. She | The 35 guests who called from
was a member of the National 'g until 10 p. m. were Meadow-

Honor Society, the yearbook edi- | prook Road.Crescent Hill area

+ also served as president of grey silk sheath cocktail dress
Future Teachers of America with pink carnation corsage giv-

Mrs.

I

torial staff, the Spanish club, the| neighbors of the newlyweds.

Bible club, ithe Inter-ciub Coun. | :
cil and the Charlotte Exchange| The bride-to-be, the former
Student Program Committee. |Shirley Houser Hudson, wore a
<Q
1

and a library assistant.

a

 

jen her by her neighbor,

.. Howard Bryant.
She was a [National Merit |

Finalist and listed in Outstand-| Overlaiq with pink cloth, the
Teenagers of America, refreshment table was high-

; stie light of decoration and held a
. | candelabrum of pink tapers ar-

Miss Roberts ranged with pink and white
flowers. H'ordouvres and party

B Hostess pickups were served.

To Book Club . The Tate home was beautiful-
| ly decorated in a pink ang white

Miss Annie Roberts was host- | motif.
ess to members of the Tue . plies ie tmed

liay Afternoon Book Club at her
wi on North Piedmont Ave- Mrs. Allen
nue, June 25. a Is Feted

Seaonal flowers were used in

at the living room of the At Luncheon
ts o. .Bershore Harper, program Mrs. Irvin M. Allen, Ur., recent

chairman, presented her nephew, | bride, was honored at a luncheon

Johnny McElwee, a student in |June 16th given by Mrs. (Garlandy 1 iNorth Wilkesboro high school, as E. Still and her daughter, Miss
speaker. | Christine Still, of Danville, Va.

Johnny, being an “old movie" | A three-course luncheon was
enthusiast, used as his subject | oouoq t5 12 guests at the Still
Collecting Silent Films,” noting |}~2"“North Piedmont ave-
that they have become popular | oo

and have been accepted as art| qu.ar flowers ldecorated the
along with classic music. home. Three luncheon tables,
Interest in old films Was Te|,yenaiq with white linen, held

newed in part because of realism |4 voces of summer flowers.
in production rather than trick npg “Anen's place was marked
photography used by modern pro- | by a white shoulder corsage and
\ducers, he stated. Excellent pan- |. gift of pewter goblets,
tomine in which facial expres-| =npg Allen, the former Shir-
sions tell the story is another|; Hudson, and Mr. Allen were

feature which makes the old | aied June 21 in St. Matthew's
movies very effective and iZiVes |gtheran church.
them quality of real art, he :
brought out.
He stated that collecting oa| Mrs. Davis

films has become so popular that | :

selling them has ballooned into a Is Hostess i

profitable business for some.

Also thereis a bi gmarket for old | At Luncheon
books on movie history and post- | : :

ers of old movie stars are sell-| Mrs. Sam Davis entertained

ing for fantastic prices, he added, June 17th at a bridal luncheon

The original film “Birth of a at Royal Villa Restaurant hon-
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By MISS YORK KIKER
N. C. Department of Agriculture -

Marketing Home Economist

In Ocean City, Maryland, fifty
| excited contestants participated in
the recent National Chicken Cook-
ing Contest sponsored by the Na-
tional Broiler Council and Best
Foods. The chicken chefs ranged
from 13 to 75 years in age. Some
were calm and others were ner-
vous. It is difficult to imagine

competing for a top prize of
$10,000 ‘and other lesser, but im.
portant prizes.

It is liftle wonder that the
Chicken Cooking Contest is an
qutstanding annual event. After
all, chicken is a veritable store-
house of important nutritive ele-
ments such as protein and the
vitamin B complex. Other plus
factors in favor of chicken include
the reasonable purchase (price
and the hundreds of ways of
preparation. There are so many
variations for serving broiler{ry-
ers, that they ean be served day
after day without seeming at all
repetitious.

Nuggets” Chicken.
state, South Carolina, placed sec
ond with the “Sunshine Chicken
Salad”. Two bonus recipes firom

interest. Southern fried chicken is
hard to beat for taste appeal, but
these recipes will rate additional
praise.

“DIPPER'S NUGGETS” CHICKEN
6 whole ' broiler-fryer breasts,
skinned, boned and cut into

1x1%-inch' nuggets (6 nuggets
each half of 12 to 14ounce
breast)
2 eggs, beaten
1 cup water
1% teaspoons salt
3 tablespoons sesame seed
1 cup flour
1% pints. Mazola corn oil
‘Mix eggs, -water, salt, sesame

seed and into a batter. Heat
corn oil, over medium heat in a
heavy, sturdy, flat-bottomed 3

filling utensil no more than %
full. Heat over medium heat to
375 F. Dip nuggets into batter;

drain off excess batter. Add nug-
gets in a single layer, about 8
or 9 at a time. Fry about 3 to 5
minutes or until golden brown. 

Nation” mroduced by D. W. Grif- |oring Mrs. Irvin M. Allen, Jr.,|

fith, a southerner, has been re-

|

recent bride. |

vived, he sald. The picture, be-| Mrs. Allen, the former Shirley |
ing ext : biased, is encoun- | Hudson, ang Mr. Allen were mar-

ri it is more real. | vied June 21.

  

Cros. LON.

Drain on paper towels. Serve with
following sauces. Yields 12 serv-
ings.
NIPPY PINEAPPLE SAUCE: In
saucepan mix 1 jar (12 ounces)

how anyone could be calm when |

The first: place winner for |
,000: (to Hh t | 4%$10,000. went. A Sera| Paine % “teaspoon salt” and

fam Stam Our sister | S885:

South Dakota and Utah are of |

quart saucepan or deep fryer,|

| Meanwhile put orange juice con-

centrate, corn oil, vinegar, sugar,

| dry mustard, salt and Tabasco
| sauce in blender container and

| blend on high speed 5 seconds or
| until smooth. Cover and refriger-
| ate. Remove chicken from bones
and dice. Place diced chicken,

| celery, olives, avocado and al-

monds in salad bowl. Coat lightly
| with about 32 cup dressing. (Store
| remainder in refrigerator.) Cover
|
{and chill salad at least 30 min
{ uates before serving. Yields 4 to
| 6 servings.
|

BAKED CHICKEN AND CORN
1 broiler-fryer chicken, cut
serving pieces

1 teaspoon salt, divided
| 1/8 teaspoon pepper

2 tablespoons Mazola corn oil
| 1 can (1 pound) whole kernel

corn
% cup milk, approximately
J2 cup fine dry bread crumbs
2 eggs, slightly beaten
% teaspoon paprika
Sprinkle chicken with 4 tea

| spoon salt and pepper. Heat corn
| oil in large skillet and brown
chicken on all sides. Drain liquid
ifrom corn into 2-cup measure:
add enough milk to make 1%
cups. Combine corn, bread crumbs,

|

| in

slowly stir in liquid. Spread
| mixture evenly over bottom of
| greased medium shallow baking
| dish (about 12X7x2 inches). Ar
range chicken pieces over corn
mixture and top with pan drip-
pings in skillet. Refrigerate and

| bake later, or place in 350 F.
(moderate) oven and bake, un-

| covered, about 55 to 60 minutes
|= until chicken is tender. Sprin-|
kle with paprika. Yields 4 serv.|

| ings.

CHICKEN LIVER PUFFS
1% pounds chicken livers
(approximately 18 livers)
cup water

green pepper, diced
onion, diced

teaspoon salt
egg, beaten
cup cracker crumbs

| 2 tablespoons bacon bits

|

p
d

p
d
p
e
d

|
|
|
|

¥% cup Mazola corn oil
{ Combine chicken livers and
| water in saucepan; cover and
simmer until firm. Drain, reserv-
ing liquid. Grind liver, onion and

| green pepper. Add reserved lig-
| uid, salt, egg, cracker crumbs and
bacon bits; mix well and shape

| into small round balls. Heat oii
| in large skillet. Add half of liver
| balls and cook until brown on
{all sides; remove and cook re
| maining liver balls, adding addi
| tional oil if needed. Yields 4 to €
| serving.
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istic tnan «..y «2 vihern film
because the actors had actually

lived the part of history they por-

traved, Johnny noted.
Mrs. George Thomasson pre- |

sided over the meeting attend: |

ed by 12 members ang three vis-

itors, Miss Piccola ‘Blalock, Mrs.

William McElwe, sister of Mrs.

Harper, and Johnny McElwee,

speaker.
During the social period re-

freshments consisting of a salad
course and dessert were served
by the hostess.

Laura Plonk
Attended MYF
Camp Sessions
Miss Laura Faust Plonk has re-

turned from Lake Junaluska
where she attended. Spectrum

camp for incoming presidents of
United Methodist “Youth Fellow-
chips in North Cagplina.
The camp sesglims ended last

week,

Miss Plonk, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John O. Plonk, is $ricom-
ing president of the Methodist
Youth Fellowship of Central Unit-

| yellow flowers with greenery. The

A color mote of mint green and
vellow featured decorative de-
tails. The luncheon table in the
Queen's Room was decorated in

bride-to-be's place was marked
with a white shoulder corsage
anda gift of pewter goblets

Mrs. Rayfield :
ls Feted |

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rayfield
were host to a surprise birthday
dinner Sunday at their home on
Waco Read honoring their daugh-
ter-in-law Patricia Ann.

Mrs. Rayfield was presented a
corsage of red rose buds from the
hostess.. A lange birthday cake
wag centerpiece for the table.
Lunch was served picnic style in
the backyard to the following, the
honoree’s husband and son Ken-
neth and Jeff of Matthews, N. C.,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Burton of Kings Mountain, and
her sister, Mrs. Dom Ferris and
children of Besemer City. Also
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Putnam, Mark
and Scott of Charlotte, Miss Edna
Hord of Shelby, Mrs. C. L. Putnam,
Larry Putnam, Judy and Mike

 

  ed Methodist church, Rayfield, all of Kings Mountain.

pineapple preserves, % cup pre- |
pared horseradish. Heat. Yields
1% cups.
DILL SAUCE: In a bowl mix
cup sour cream, }a cup magyon-
naise, 1 teaspoon dried dill weed
and 2 tablespoons finely chopped
dill pickle. Let stand at room
temperature for 1 to 2 hours to
blend flavors. Yields about %
cup.
ROYALTY SAUCE: In saucepan
mix 1 cup catchup, ¥% teaspoon
dry mustard, 1 tablespoon brown
sugar, 2 tablespoons winegar, 6
tablespoons Mazola margarine.
Mix and cook 4 to 5 minutes stir
ring constantly. Yields 1 cup.
SUNSHINE CHICKEN SALAD
1 broiler{ryer chicken
2 cups water
1 can (6 ounces) orange juice
concentrate
% cup Mazola corn oil
% cup vinegar
3 tablespoons sugar
% ‘teaspoon dry mustard
% teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon Tabasco sauce
1 cup chopped celery
14 cup ripe olives, sliced
1 medium avocado, diced
% cup slivered elmonds
Place chicken in large sauce

pan or kettle with water. Cover,
cook until tender. Remove; cool,

Black Notes
30th Birthday
|

|" Clarence L. Black, retired
| Mauney Mill shipping clerk, was
honored on his 80th birthday at
a family party given by his wife,

their three nieces, Mrs. Ruth
Cloninger, Mrs. Mary Black and

time neighbors, Mrs, Frank Cox
and Mrs. Raymond Welch.
A drop-in party was heli on

June 17th and 78 friends called
between 7 and 9 . m.

The Blacks three sons-—-Ray
Black of Hialeah, Fla. Barney
(Black of Green Bay, Wisconsin
and Houston Black of Aaleigh,

were present along with their
wives. The 12 grandchildren of
the Blacks also attended.
A pink and green birthday cake

centered the refreshment table
anid th cake was ‘cut ang srved
with punch, mints and nuts.
Mr. Black is a Kings Mountain

morial ARP church, Mrs. Black
is tthe former Dora McMahan of
Greenville, S. C. Theylive at 400
Wilson street. 

Mrs. Aileene Gibson, and long-|

{

|

1Native, an elder in Boyce Memor. |
|

|

WESLEYAN SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS OF 1923 — Pictured are members of the Wesleyan Sunday
School Class of 1923, the photograph supplied the Herald by a class member Lawson Houser of
Kings Mountain. From left to right, first row, Phillip Houser, Ethel Sisk,
Crane, Ruff Lail, Delphia Carpenter, Leslie Book out, Miss Anthony: Second row, from left, Mrs.

Leo Becan, Pearl Stewart, RaymondLankford, Naomi Spencer, Alonso Crane, Flossie Armstrong,
Odus Lankford, Dessie Turner, Ila Armstrong; Third row, from left, Lois Frye, Lawrence Moss,
Vera ‘S)-Zckland, Blanche Armstrong, Clarence Pope, Florence ‘Goins, Lawson Houser, Eva Ab-
sheur, J.C. Beam, and Odell Carpenter.

Fifty Contestants Participated Recently Junior ClubSets
In National Poultry Cooking Contest

 

Lee Bookout, Eula

)

Family Picnic

Junior Woman's club. members

and their families will gather for

a covered dish picnic Monday
night at 6:30 p. m. at the home
of Mrs. Cal Fisher on Patterson

Grove road. Mrs, Fisher is im-

Sets Meeting
| «The Foothills Golf Association
| will meet in Lincolnton on July
15th at 9:30 a. m.
Reservations must be made by

July 8th with Mrs. Henry Neis-
ler.

HolidayTraffic
‘May Claim
‘Many Lives

nation dedicated to the prop

equal” to the challenge of the
thousand traffic accidents which
the N C. State Motor Club warns

may take 20 lives and injure

| 709 other persong on North Car-
|olina’s streets and highways dur-

{ing the long July Fourth week-
end.

| The state will count its Inde-
| pendence Day toll rom 6 p. m.

{Friday, July 2, through

{night Monday, July 5, for 78
| hours. In a similar 78-hour per-
'lod last year, the holiday week-

 

    
4A Nu wa

Nine score ani 15 years ago |

“our fathers brought forth a new|

osation that all men are created |

mid- |

{end took a toll of 22 lives in 17

fatal crashes and seriously
{injured 654 others in

cidents,

| Leading causes of
were speeding, driving left of

center, failinz to yield right of

way, making unsafe movemen’
and driving under the ifluece
of alcohol.

in-

1,201 ac-

accidents

Weapons’ Course

Thomas B. Watkins, president
of the motor club and the Na

tional Automobile Association
said: “Although the state's traf

fic deaths are still running aheac
of last year, the holiday toll

ave declined so far this year
Most motorists are heeding ow

warnings of increased holida:
mediate past president of the '™ } . a
ub raffic hazards and driving more

autiously. Let's keep it that

Al' club members and their way. Don’t pick this July Fourth

families are invite to attend. weekend to show your driving in-
lependence!”

HOLIDAYSPECIALS
 

¢ Extra work-saving 
Model TBF-15D° / 14.6 cu. ft.

No defrosting anywhere. No
dirt-catching coils on back.

   
Refrigerator on wheels! Rolls out for easy cleaning!

« Extra ice convenience! Ends filling and spilling.
¢ Extrafast freezing in Jet Freeze Ice Compartment,
« Extra big freezer! Holds up
to 145 lbs. frozen foods.

features!

i AY

THAT'S A FACT
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YOU DONT Rokr WY,AND
DEYouKNOWYOUVE
FAL)WORTH6OMETHING!  

Stinnett Finishes He received instructions in
fielg communications, supply pro-
cedures, target selections. and
gunnery, and in the emplace-
ment, operation and mainteace
of various automatic weapos.

Hig wife lishrdluemfwwwwm

FORT BLISS, Tex. (AHTNC)-
Army Private Ronald Q. Stinnett,
Jr., son of Mrs. Gladys D, Soin
nett, Rcute 1, Bessemer City, N.

C. recently completed an eight- His wife, Patricia, lives at 1625
wek automatic wapons crewman N. Webb St, ‘Gastonia, N, IC.
course at Ft. Bliss, Tex. - ~—
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® Wash Cycle Control Easy to set for any fabrie
wash load! ¢ Vigorous 3-zone Wash Action * Pore
celain top, lid, tub & washbasket ¢ Turbo-Type
Pump * Unbalance Load Control ¢ Counter depth
and height 2

2     
       

   
  

TASY LOADING
ATYOUR TABLE

4

8 biajab
i» New TuffTub interior
3 isstronger,brighterand

 

  

 

It Lets You Sleep.
in Quiet Comfort

Fashionett
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¢ more stain resistant, 2-
level washing with

 

  
   

  

  

 

© Quiet Slumber § Y
© Ten-Position Thermostat $4900
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